
ENFORCING LICENSE LAW

.JTOHJEJ HEJCSESSY FINES A CHINESE
$240 FOR VIOLATING IT.

Celestial Served Liquor in His Res-taurax- U

The Judge's
Decision.

Xee Wing Gow was fined 5109 by Judge
,Honnossy yesterday for serving liquor in
His without a license. Besides
this, he will have to pay $100 license, $15
.penaltj for not having obtained the license
in time, and his attorney's fees will
amount to $25, making a total of $210 as a
TQsuit of selling a nt bottle of "Chi-
nese champagne." As there is no appeal
from Judge Hennessy's decision, Mr, Gow
will probably pay the fine and costs with-
out further parley. In fact, it is under-
stood that his attorney has advised him. to
do so. The case might be taken to a
higher court on a writ of Teview, but if the
lower court is sustained the costs would
simply pile up higher. In rendering-- his
decision, Judge Hennessy said:

"Defendant Is charged with selling
liquor without a license. It seems he
was at the time in question engaged in
serving customers in a restaurant in this
city, and while so engaged, License Off-
icer Beach entered the place and ordered
a meal and liquor, and he was furnished
with a bottle of Chinese gin. It is con-
ceded that neither the defendant nor the
restaurant in which he was employed or
owned, as the case may be, had a license
lor the sale of liquor. The officer paid for
the liquor and took the bottle "with him.

"The defense is that the defendant "was
an occasional employe only, and had no
authority to sell the liquor, and, further-
more, that he did not have the liquor upon
the premises, but went out to a neighbor-
ing store or saloon and obtained It. In
my Judgment, neither of these facts are
a defense to the charge. To permit any
suoh contentions on behalf of defend-
ants charged with this violation of the
ordinance, would be to permit its viola-
tion with impunity. It is, of course, Im-

possible to determine from what place
these liquors are obtained, and I think
the letter and spirit of the law prohibit
the sale in restaurants without a license
first being obtained, no matter from what
source the liquor is had. This rule is a
protection to the legitimate restaurant
and saloon-keeper- s, grocery stores and
other places which have obtained licenses
and paid heavily for the privilege of
selling and disposing of liquors. Any oth-

er interpretation of the law would open
the door for constant violation of the or-

dinance, and it would be Impossible to
"obtain evidence to secure a conviction.
'Furthermore, I seriously doubt if a person
would have a right to go out and buy
liquor and then sell it in a place which Is
not licensed for its sale.

"Under the testimony, in- - any event. It
la clear that the liquor was found upon
the premises. As to the want of authority
on the part of the defendant to sell this
liquor, I think there is nothing in that
contention. Even If the defendant wastnot
the proprietor of the place, it was the
duty of the person who was the proprietor
to see that the laws were properly en
forced. The law Is intended to be inter-
preted In a fair manner, and It means, in
my judgment, that liquor cannot be sold
upon any premises unless a license Is ob-

tained therefor Being of that opinion,
I must find the defendant guilty. The
judgment of the court is that he Is guilty
and that he is fined the sum of 5100."

Mr. Beach, city license collector, says
he has quite a time making some

understand that they can-

not send out for liquor for their cus-

tomers without having first procured a re-

tail liquor license, which permits them to
sell in less quantities than one gallon.
Neither can a retailer sell five quart
fbottles at one time without having taken
out a wholesale liquor-dealer- 's license,
w,hich would be $200 a year additional.
Ten retailers have already taken out the
wholesaler's Lcense, but there are some
others who are likely to sell to the wrong
party and thus get hurt, Mr. Beach says.

JAMES MARTINEAU.

A .Brief Ehtimate of a Very Great
Ulan.

Boston Transcript.
James Martineau was, and long had

been, the most distinguished Unitarian
preacher of his time. This designation is.
however, too limited for the man and his
worlc, for his denominational teachings
"were but one of the many forms of ex-
pression of his wonderful intellect. Never
separated from the Unitarian fold indeed,
drawing closer to its administrative and
educational system as his long life grew
longer James Martlneau yet stood to his
countrymen and the world as a man
apart by reason of his eminence Thus it
was with perfect consistency that Leydcn
could make him doctor of theology, Edin-
burgh doctor of divinity, and Harvard
and Oxford confer upon him, respectively,
the degrees of XiL.. D. and D. C. I. The

eld of pure thought was familiar to his
intellectual activity, and from every cor-
ner of it he brought contributions to the
world's moral lore. The law within the
law was ever his objective.

He was great as a preacher, gifted with
a charming and persuasive delivery; but
he widened his labors until he became a.
great thical teacher, with nothing of the
mystic about him or his style. Theology
he soon left behind him in his search after
the Inner law. An encyclopedia in his
knowledge of theology, yet he was not a
theologian simply because he would not
be. To him. Englishmen looked in later i

years very much as men of all creeds in
this country 3ooked to Emerson, as one
from whom must come utterances of a
thought deep-delv- for, one that if it
challenged attention challenged the at-
tention of respect and reflection.

Martinoau's position in England .was
peculiar. In a society greatly Influenced
by a itate church, James Martlneau. the
foremost dissenter of Great Britain, was
almost revered. To us this may appear
nothing strange, "but it was indeed a social
tribute to dissent which could only have
heon exalted hy an Intellect of wonderful
power for light joined to a character of
mingled force and sweetness. Martlneau
had the charm of'Channing added to a
parson&lity far more vigorous. In many
respects intellectually there was a strong
sympathy between him and Channing.
Both represented the Protestantism, not
of dogma, but of a broad charity of faith
and construction.

o f

MOON AND .THE WE ATHER.

Belief That Our Satellite Influences
Changes Is a. False One.

Professor H. A Hazen In Popular Science.
A belief that the moon has a potent In-

fluence on weather changes is well nigh
universal. The moon's appearance goes
through such maTked changes each month
that it would he very natural to attribute
weather changes to these. In this way
undoubtedly such sayings as these have
arisen: "The weather won't change till themoon changes." "If the moon lies so wa-
ter cannot run out, we shall have a
droUBht," "A wet moon is one upon
which a huntsman can hang his horn,"otc. Diligent inquiry at one time as tothe popular belief regarding this question
brought out the view, more persistent
than any other that more rain will occurat the new than at the full moon. Singu-larly enough. In Connecticut, on Long
Island sound, there does seem to be sucha law, but it does not hold in the interior
of the country, and a test on the Pacificcoast showed. If anything, exactly the
opposite. At London, where observations
have been made for more than a century,
a oaroful compilation lor the whole period
has shown no effect.

If we reflect that the moon is .dead and
does aiot have any air upon it. that it al-
ways shows the same face to the earth,

"T ir n

in all branches of a

to give perfect to any willing student, and to la?t for
a lifetime. Includes grammar, writing,

law, business forms,
business accounts, letter

legal forms, court papers, etc. Mastery of these
branches a usable education exactly such as every young
man and every young woman should have. Visit our school, or send
for a Learn what and how we teach.

t It may pay to do so.

A. P. Prin. Fifth and

that its changes are simply due to changes
in its position as respects the earth and
sun, and that Its varying appearances
are all borrowed, we see how absurd the
notion is that the moon, does influence our
weather. There is, however, another ar-
gument that appears quite valid at first
sight. If the moon can raise a tide of GO

feet Jn the ocean, why may It not raise a
tremendous tide in the extremely tenuous
air, 800 times lighter than water, or a
tide of about 48,000 feet, and, if so. it seems
easy to see that such a commotion would
affect our weather enormously.

The tide of CO feet (the highest in the
world) is experienced only In the Bay of
Fundy, and Is due to the configuration of
the Atlantic coast. In the open Pacific
the tide Is only a little over one fopt. Most
careful observations of a lunar atmos-
pheric tide have been made at St. Helena,
in mldocean, and have show a tide a
little more than .001 Inch. Since ordinary
weather changes affect the pressure 1000
times as much, we see how extremely In-

significant the moon's total effect must be.
There Is a common saying, "The full

moon has power to drive away clouds,"
and some computations seem to bear out
this Idea. If any one will look to the
east as the rising moon shines through
the clouds, he will often see the clouds
disappear. There is a natural explanation
for this, however, and in no wise depend-
ent upon the moon. A long series of ob-
servations has shown a diurnal range in
cloudiness with a minimum point, or time
of least clouds, from 6 to 9 P. M., hence
we see that, as the full moon rises and
advances in the sky during this period,
there will often appear a diminution of
clouds. Lord Rosse turned his big re-
flecting telescope (so big that a tall man
walking erect In it could carry a spread
umbrella) toward the moon, and found
that, if anything, the earth received Just
a little chilling from the full moora More
recently the bolomete'r. an Instrument
which can measure less than one millionth
part of a degree of temperature chan.se,
has shown that the earth receives a tiny
bit of heat from the full moon. The evi-
dence- Is cumulative and overwhelming
that no weather changes can be ascribed
to the moon.

A Statement for the Times.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes would not

have lowd the Boston Agulnaldians if he
had lived to see them at their unpatriotic
work. Many years ago, "and apropos of
the English in India, he wrote: "We
can't stop to settle all the doubtful ques-
tions: all we know is, that the brute
nature is sure to come out most strongly
in the lower race, and it Is the general
law that the human side of humanity
should treat the brutal sice as it 4ces the
same nature in tho inferior animals
tame it or crush IT."

GUARANTEE.

(Strong- Asxortloni an to Jnut What
til Remedies Will Do.

Musyon gaartntete
that his" Rheumatism
Cr.re will euro nearly
all cases of rheuma-
tism la a few hoars;
thnt his Dyspepsia Cure
will cure indigestion ocj
all Momoch troubles:
that his Kidney Cur
will cure i)0 per cent,
of all caes of kidney
trouble: that hishTsTJ Care will cft-- p

catarrh ro matter howiSl' Joes standing; thit hl3I Hc..daclif Cure will cure
any kisd of headache Jn'i i r a few ml&'jKs; that
his Cold C.iro wi.l
quickly break up atiy

torn of cold cad no on through the entire list of
remedies. At all drsifjrlstF. 25 r-- a "Inl.

If you need ' odlcsl uailc. write Jluryrr
IWiS Arcb.st Ti"- - 't l bAtlr.trw

DAILY' REPORT.
PORTLAND. Jan. 20. S P. M. Maximum

temperature, 50; minimum temperature, 34;
river reading at 11 A. M., 13.5 reot; change in
the last 24 hours, 1.3 feet; total precipitation
S P. M. to S P. M., 0.00; total precipitation
from Sept. 1, 1809, 22.77 inches; normal pre'
cipltatlon Xrom Sept. 1. 1899, 24.00 Inches: defl-
clenev. 1.2ft ltwhps? tntnl eutiViIto. .Ton in
possible surchlne Jan. 19, 9:12.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
No rain has occurred, except 0.01 of an Inch

at Neah and a trace at Seattle. Generally
cloudy weather has prevailed in Washington
and Northern Oregon, and clear iscather for the
most part over California, Nevada, Eastern and
Southern Oregon. The temperature has fallen
in Western Montana, Northern Idaho, Oregon
and Eastern Washington. Along the coast the
pressure Is falling, and a area,
bringing rain and increasing temperature, is
expected.

.WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 2S hours

ending at midnight Sunday, .Jan. 21:
Western Oregon Rain; east to south winds.
Eastern Oregon Probably light snow; east-cra-

winds.
Western Washington Rain; southeast winds.
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho-F-air,

cloudy, and cooler at Yalla Walla; south-
east winds.

Southern Idaho Probably rain or snow; coo-
ler; northeast winds.

Portland and vicinity Rain; east to south
winds. The' river will continue to fall rapidly.

G. N. SALISBURY. Section Director.

NEW TODAY.

The large two-stor-y building formerly occupiedby the Troy Laundry, cor. Grand ave. and EastSalmon su.can be leaoed for term of years onfavorable terms. Apply to C. H. Korell. 235Stark St., cor. Second.

Auction &
S. L N. GILMAN,.Auctioneer
ADVANCES. BOTH PHONES.

Auction sales of household furniture at 411
Washington at. ON TUESDAY NEXT, at 10
o'clock, including household effects of every
description. Also 23 rolls mattings; lot ofbooks; couefces; dining-roo- furniture; Brusselscarpets; very handsome parlor furniture; .gasrange; Charter Csk cook stove, etc.

S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

SALE
ON FRIDAY NEXT, at 411 Washington st. at10 A M., a full line of household furniture'- . . B.Tj. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer,

THE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, PORTLAND, JANUARY 21, 1900.

Thorough instruction practical education. War-

ranted satisfaction
spelling, arithmetic, corre-

spondence, commercial bookkeeping, banking,
practice, corporation shorthand, typewriting,

copying, manifolding,
constitutes

catalogue.

ARMSTRONG,

MUNYON'S

aiETEOROLOGICAL

Commission Company

AUCTION

isiness College
Yamhill. J. A. WESCO, Secretary.

NEW TODAY.

BANKRUPT SALE NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Saturday, Feb. 3,
1000, at 10 o'clock A. M., ail property belong-
ing to the estate of A J. Boehmer, bankrupt,

Grocery stock, book accounts, store
fixtures, in order mentioned. Sale to be at
the place of business of the eald A. J. Boeh-
mer, la the city of Vancouver, Wash.

JAS. P. STAPLETON, Trustee.

THE TONTINE LIFE INS. PRINCIPLE Ap-
plied to savings has yielded CO per cent profit
to persistent members. $1.25 per week for 60
weeks. Pacific Coast Investment Co., 513
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

20 POUNDS GRANULATED SUGAR, $1; 1
gallon syrup,- - 40c; pail syrup, 65c;
table peaches, pears and apricots, 15c per
can. McKlnnon Grocery Co., 173 Third st.

MODERN HOUSE. IN GOOD OR-de- r;

gas, furnace. Apply 368 16th, near Mont-
gomery.

CENTURY DICTIONARY, ON SALE OLD
bookstore, Yamhill St., between 1st and 2d.

iTiORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property.

R. LIVINGSTONE, 224 Stark St.

$100 TO $5000 TO LOAN
On mortgages; low Interest; light expenses.
W. S. Ward, Attorney, 319 Allsky building.

JUST RECEIVED CARGO OF

WALLSEND COAL
PACIFIC COAST CO.,

Telephone 229. 240 Washington st.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans. Installmeit
loans. Macmaster & BlrrelU 311 Worcester t'.k.

$500.00 TO $50,000.00
AT LOW RATES

On acceptable securities. K W. H. FEAR. 410
Chamber of Commerce.

BUTTER BUTTER
800 rolls just received 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c and

50c per roll, full weight. No process, but pure
cow butter.

MANJLA MARKET
234 Yamhill st, cor. Second.

AUCTION SALE

Having been favored with the sale of the
costly and select furniture of the residence of
Mrs. Louie E. Neergaard, who is leaving for
Mexico, I will offer for salt at her residence, on
West ave., Sunnyslde, 2VS blocks south of Mount
Tabor car line, en TUESDAY NEXT, at 10 A.
M.. the above furnishings, conrlstirg in part as
follows: A VERY FINE MORRIS CHAIR., in
MAHOGANY: ELEGANT mahogany easy chair,
uphoUtered in FINE SILK VELVET: ELE-
GANT ROCKER, in MAHOGANY and SILK
VELVET: VERY FINE MAHOGANY center
table: MAHOGANY JARDIXIDRD STAND;
FIND ROSES, and other SELECT

RAW SILK PCRTIERES; LINEN NET
CURTAINS; KIGHT-FCC- T vlUARTERDD OAK
extension table; G VERY FIND dining chairs,
in OAK, With GENUINE LEATHER UPHOL-
STERING; BUFFET, in QUARTERED OAK,
with GENUINE FRENCH-PLAT- E MIRROR.
TUs is very nice, and ascidedly "chic" One
VELVET Poor rug; PERSIAN PATTERN, 12x
12; alco Vno other room rujrs. In good condi-
tion; oil paintings; COMBINATION DESK and
BUREAU, in white finish; BIRDSEYE maple
table: couch; bedroom cult; child's Iron bed;
bed springs; floss mattress, etc. Also refrig-
erator; hce?, and garden tools; two wrought-iro-n

lamps; dishes; fruit jars; laundry outfit,
etc.

Also Two Pairs ol Finz Imported Thor-

oughbred Brahma Chicks ns

The above is the furniture of one of the neat-
est and cosiest homes in tho suburbs of

and evidences of great care and genu-
ine taste are manifested In the quality of these
furnishings. J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Don't forget the place. Take either Sunny-
slde or Mount Tabor car.

AUCTION SALE
AT SALESROOM. 182 FIRST STREET, ON
WEDNESDAY NEXT, at 10 A. M., of all kinds
of furniture, etc., a VERY OLD "GRANDPA'S"
CLOCK and some "GRANDMA'S" SILVER-
WARE.

I have had placed In my possession for sale!
at auction one or the RAREST specimens ot

tritAiJ''Jvs" uiiUUii, in uiiUlE MA-
HOGANY case, and is authenticated to be ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY YEARS OLD, having
Deen Drougnt "ahuukd the HORN" by one
of OREGON'S OLDEST FAMILIES.

We also have a VERY OLD SILVER set of
seven pieces, consisting of a server, .teapot,
sugar bbwl, creamer and spoonholder. etc.. of

GRANDMA" fame, and is a VERY RARE
SET, and cannot- - fall to interest ANY ONE
decirlng ANYTHING IN THIS LINE.

Also a pair of RARE OLD brass candlesticks.
I aho have on sale a GRAND SQUARE

PIANO: UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS; center ta-
bles; a VERY FINE HALL TREE, in QUAR-
TERED OAK, with GENUINE FRENCH-PLAT- E

mirror, a SPLENDID PIECE; pictures
and oil paintings; frames; good bicycle; bed-
room sete, In oak and othst nardwcod; lounges
and cots; folding beds and other beds;

springs; children's beds. Also a
GOOD A3 NEW DOMESTIC SEWING MA-
CHINE. GUARANTEED TO BD IN BEST OF
WORKING ORDER.

Also a lot of standing? and other office deskd,
and a roll-to- p walnut desk; office revolving
stools and chairs; one Spafford's awlvel-bea-
countpr scales; one Fairbanks Invincible
double-bea- scales, In flrw condition, and good
as new; one Howe counter ocales, almost new.

Also cook stoves, air-tig- and other heaters;
kitchen tables; dishes; tinware; tools, and sun-
dries In general.

The sale of "grandpa's" clock and "grand-
ma's" silverware will occur about 11:30 A. M.

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

ikctwiMe
sH 6. &aK&r&Co.

On Thursday Next, January 25
At Central Auction Rooms

Cor. Alder and Park sts. We are Instructed to
sell the furniture, carpets, etc., of suburban
residence, comprising: Nicely" upholstered par-
lor pieces. In divans, rockers and couches; birch
and oak center taKes; rattan rockers; pretty
oak combination bookcase; mahog-
any music cabinet: ell paintings and engrav-
ings, in suitable frames; lace curtains; por-
tieres; good quality Brussels carpets; Smyrna,
rugs; wardrobe; couch; hlgn-ar- Wilson sewing
machine; modern extension table; fine ogk side-
board: eet of dining chairs; cobbler-sea- t rock-
ers; WINDSOR FOLDING BED: oak bedroom,
sets; springs and mattrcsaee; white iron bed-
steads; white dressers and commodes; feather
pillows and bedding; large mirrors; mattings;
four-ho- le range, with water-bac- recently .new;
heating stoves, and other useful lots.

On view Wednesday. Sale Thursday at 10
A. M. GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

. FOR SALE OR RENT
TWO UPRIGHT PIANOS, in good condition.

Apply at the auction rooms.
Both phones, - gEO, BAKER fcjpQ,

MEETING NOTICES.

COMRADES. Tou are requested

to attend the funeral of Merchant
Flanders, late of Co. E, 10th N. Y.

Heavy Art. Interment at Q. A R.
cemetery. Funeral from J. P. Fln-
ley & Son's undertaking parlors at
I o'clock Sunday, Jan. 21, 1000.

J. S. FOSS, Com.

A. C SLOAN. Adjt.

PUBLICMNSTALLATION. Golden RuleHlve.
No. 17. L. OaT. M., will hold their Installation
ot officers at Allsky hall. oor. Third and Mor-
rison, Tuesday evening; Jan. .23, 1000. All La-
dles and Sir Knight Maccabees cordially in-
vited, afterwards. By order of Lady
Com. B. DICKINSON.

PORT-INDU- S LODGE, NO. 57, JJ. OF H., will
give a grand entertainment and dance next
W!nool!iv ovonlnw Ton "A 1 fWV In Splllnir- -
Hlrsch bUlldlmr. lo'th and Washington. Goodf
time Is assured. Admission, 15c. Refreshments
free

FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 4. A. O. U. W.
Members, take notice that a fraternal visit will
be paid to Anchor Lodge, No. 05, of Sunnyslde,
on Tuesday, Jan. 23. Let all Join in this visit
who possibly can.

R. R. DINGLE. Master Workman.
Attest: C. J. WHEELER, Recorder.

GRAND BALL. Twentieth century dance,
given by Evergreen Lodge, .No. 1, Degree of
Honor,-a- t their hall. Allsky building, Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 24, at 8:30 sharp. Admis-
sion, 25 cents.

DIED.

GRAHAM At Marshland, Or.. Jan. 19, 1000,
William L. Graham, aged 32 years; son of
S. M. and brother of R. P. Graham, of this
city. The funeral services will be Jield today
at 2:30 P. M. at J. P. Flnley & Son's chapel,
cor. Third and Jefferson sts. Friends invited.
Interment at Lone Fir cemetery.

VAN BUSKIRK In Polk county, Jan. 15, Dan-
iel Van Busklrk, aged 63 years, 4 months and
17 days. ,

LANE At Spokane, Jan. 20, Captain Nat Lane,
aged 40. Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL TVOTICE.

FLANDERS The funeral services of the late
Merchant Flanders, who died suddenly In this
city Jan. 18, 1000. will be held today at J. P.
Flnley & Son's chapel, cor. Third and Jeffer-
son sts., at 1 P. M. Friends Invited.

EDWARD HOLM AN. Cndr rmUrr. 4th
nntl Yamhill ntn. Reno SMnnon. lady
assistant. Both phones No. 507.

J. P. FINLEY & SON. Undertaker.
Lady Assistant. S75 Third t. Tel. O.

P. S. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414 Enst
Alder. Lady Assistant. Both phones.

NEW TODAY.

HEWITT GALLON CANS LOG CABIN SYR-u- p,

only $1.10; s, 60c; quarts, 3oc;
pints, .20c; can Royal baking powder,
40c; can Schilling's best baking
powder, 40c, and s, 20c; a
pail table syrup, 50c,- - tomatoes and corn
(high grade), 00a dozen; Arbuckle's or Lion
coffee, 8 pounds, 51;. 20 pounds granulated
sugar, $1. We ctlll sell mowing to the enor-
mous sales), our 60c per pound teas, at 40c,
and our 35c Java and Mocha coffee for 25c;
10 pounds pure buckwheat, 35c; pure maple
syrup. In bulk, cut to 05c gallon. A. Hewitt,
185 Third street, near Yamhill.

A FINE ESTEY ORGAN, ALMOST NEW,
walnut case, four complete sets of reeds, at
a bargain. Call at 207 Second st.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
5550 house and lot near East An-ke-

car barn. $10G0 house and lot,
12 blocks from steel bridge. $000
house and lot, Tabasco. 1750 house
and lot en E. 14th, near Burnside. $850

house and lot, Woodlawn, on car line.
2C0 Lot 50x100, Alblrra, on improved

street $125 Lots at Hignland, near store,
school and car line; very sightly. ?550 A
very sightly lot, 50x100, near Williams ave.
and Russell st., Alblna. Corner lot, between
Burneide and steel bridges; price $000, worth

1500. Mortgagee wants his money.
F. BRESKE.

44 Sherlock building, 83 Third st. -
Will sell a lot and build jou a house to suit

on E.' Ankeny or E. Burnside ct. ; small pay-
ment down, balance monthly. F. BRESKE,

44 Sherlock bldg., 83J6 Third st.
WEST SIDE BARGAINS

$43502 houses. 7 and 8 rooms, on 10th st.
$270050x100, with 2 houses, on 7th st.
$5000100x100, with 3 houses, on 12th st.
,.$2250 House and lot near 12th and Mont-

gomery.
Two houses, in good repair, corner,

3 blocks from courthouse, 7500.
GOxlCO. with 2 houses, on 14th, near Morri-

son, $4250.
50100, house, 14th, near Main,

S520O.
50x100. house, near 11th and Wash-

ington, ?45C0.
modern house, fractional lot, on

Fifth St.. $3200.
house, fractional lot, College, near

Park, $1750.
house, Grant, near Seventh. $2200.

house, modern, 7 blocks from e,

?0C0O. F. BRESKE,
Room 44 Sherlock bldg., S3,'5 Third st.

ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST PLACES IN
Oregon 51 acres. 5 blocKs from R. R. station,
3 "blocks from High school, in Hlllsboro; a
beautiful colonial residence; good
barn, big fruit drier; 12 acres In park, lawn
and orchard; choicest fruit of every kind; 20
acres beaver-da- rarden soil, balance in up-
land cultivated pasture; no one could help but
admire this place to ece it. Price, only $4500.

22 acres, fronting on the Willamette; rich
sqll, 1200 tearing fruit trees; all fenced and
cleared; small house and barn: $1100.

95 acres, 8 miles north Vancouver; 35 fine
garden land, fair buildings, plenty choice
fruit.

5 acres, 5 miles from city, 1 mile to motor;
all Improved; choice fruit, fair buildings; for
$1000.

An elegant, sightly place on Portland
Heights; fine new house; one block cars; for
$2200.

A neat nnd ccey home on Portsmouth ave.;
20 bearing fruit trees: a lovely place: $500.

A garden place and some farms for
rent. Money to loan. DUNN, 149 First.

A FEW SNAPS
$i000 Business property equity paying 12

per cent.
$24003 acros, Hawthorne ave.
S55CO Modern dwelling, Sixth, near Jackson.
$3000 Lot, two buildlnss, 'Williams ave.
53000 Prune farm near Salem.
52000 Dwelling near East 22d.
$ 50 Lot, Tremont Park add.
$1009 Lot on Raleigh St., near 22d.
$20C0 Corner lot on 22cL

30 acres on Base Line road.fOCO Beautiful lot, Kenvvorthy add.
$7000 Modern m dwelling. Sixth and

Jackson.
$ 500 farm; house, barn, fruit.
$3800 10 .acre-fru-it farm, close In,
$ 600 SO acres, Clark county. Wash.
$4000 Quarter block, Nob Hill district.
$2100 Quarter block. 21st st.
HARTMAN. THOMPSON & POWERS,

3 Chamber of Commerce.

SUFCIAL BARGAINS
$3500 Corner lot. Ninth and Burnside.
$2200 House and lot. Fourth, near College.
$ SCO House and l lot. Couch addition.
$35C0 modern residence: basement

and furnace, B. Portland, on Installments.
$1000 Cottage and lot, E, Portland, Install-

ments.
$1100 '4 block. 10th St., Holladay's.
$ 550 Lot. Ninth st., Holladay's.

Yi block, Union ave., Holladay's.
flOOO acres, cleared, near Piedmont.
$ C50 House and lot. Upper Alblna.
$ 550 Corner, lOOxlQO, Central Alblna.
$4000 Business corner, on Wllijarns ave.,

renting for $50 per month.
A. B. MANLEY, 241 Stark St., cor-- Second.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CHOICE EAST SIDE
residence lots, Holladay's addition, central,
East Side, west of 20th St.; lota and quarter
blocks lower than the lowest. These proper-
ties must and will be sold In near future. Call,
investigate. F W. Torgler. 0 Sherlock bldg.

NOR HILL BARGAINS
modern cottage: must be sold quick;

want an offer. B 48, Oregonlan.
house, very complete' In every re-

spect; Nob Hill; want to sell this week. V 70,
Oregonlan.

TO HOME BUYERS
Choice lots on E. Ankeny, E. Burnside, E.

Couch and E. Davis sts., at very low figures,
on monthly payments if desired. Look at the
lots before ycu buy; malte no mistake.

F. W. TORGLER, 6 Sherlock bldg.

BARGAINS IN HOMES
Several cottages and houses in good loca-

tions, East Side: prices low. .
F. W. TORGLER, tf Sherlock bldg.

$000 DESIRABLE HOME. CHEAP; LOT 30S
135,. with cottage, one block from car;
easy walk to business; will sell half cash.
Collins. 270 Washington st.

FOR SALE HOUSE, 1171 HAW-thqrn- e

ave.; lot 44xl3S; city water; 10 fruit
trees; price $1000, part cash. Hawthorne-avenu- e

cars pass door. "

LOTS '. AND C BLOCK 7, IN TIBBETT'S
addition, for sale. Call or address 240 Sher-nia- n

st. Would take some lumber for part
pay.R

MODERN HOUSE. WITH 1 ACRE IN
fruit, near 'Mount Tabor line, close In; easy
terms; $2600. D. W. Hoelblng,. 250 Stark st.

CHOICE 50x100 IN BRAINERD ADDITION
to" Alblna for $100: 13 within .walking distance I

oiWebojav n Ql, case Qreonlaa. ' "

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

BARGAIN COLUMN
Modern houses. 608-61-0 E. ish, and
1 E. 16th; $1850 each.
2 lots' and house, N. B. cor. 3. 22d

and Couch.
Corner and house, 694 E. Alder.
2 lots, running from E. 6th to E. 7th, be-

tween Morrison and Alder.
Lot and cottage, 147 E. 20th.
68x100 and cottage, E. 18th and Belmont.
50x100 and 2 cottages, E. Yamhill, near 24th.
Corner and house, 9S0 E. Yamhill.
Lots In Dent's addition. Beacon and Mllwau-kl- e

sts., $400 each.
Sightly lots, E. Eighth and Brooklyn.
Block and modern houde. E. 21st and Gllsan.
50x100, house, 3SS Grand ave. north.
3 lots and 2 store buildings. Union ave. and

Sellwood sts.
50x100 and house, 341 Tillamook.
Lot and desirable house, 610 Mississippi ave.
Lot and desirable cottage, 544 Kerby.
$00050x100 and cottage, 511 Vancouver ave.
4 houses, on San Rafael st., Alblna; now pay-in- g

S per cent on price asked.
10 acres right in the qity. This property faces

car line, and is the most ceslrable tract for
subdividing and value on the market.

The above Is a partial list of properties owned
by a foreign mortgage company. The prices
are low and the terms easy.

W. H. GRIND3TAFF, 246 Stark.

$600- -3 LOTS IN PIEDMONT.
$7502 lots and cottage, sS. E. cor. Falling

and Minnesota ave.
$100050x123 and 2 cottages, E. Russell st.,

now paying 10 per cent.
$10002 lots and cottage, Sunnyslde.
$100050x100 and cottage, Hawthorne ave.,

near 11th st.
$1050100x100, E. 8th and Hancock sts.
$700 Corner lot. Union ave. and Ivon st.
$550 Lots 50x100, E. Ash. near 20th.

000 50x100. cottage, 560 E. Oak.t1000 35xlC0, house, 251 Hancock.
$000 Improved acre. Curry ave.
$1000 South-fro- lot. E. Oalc. near 14th.
$1350 COxlOO. modern C - room house ana

barn, 703 Michigan ave.
( 1000 Quarter block. Holladay's add.
$130050x100. cottage, Grand ave.,

near Weidler, Holladay's.
Beautiful home in Tremont, Woodstock car.
$45002 lots and modern house, N. E. cor.

E. lut and Halsey.
$1450 Large lot and neat, modern cottage at

terminus of Hawthorne car lln.
$3500 Acre and quarter, facing S. P. rail-

road, 3 housc3. E. 3d and Stephens.
$22502 sightly lots and modern cottage,

Page and Gantenbcm, Alblna.
Favorable terms or. any of the above.

W. H. GRINDSTAFF. 246 Stark.

CHOICE WEST SH)E BUYS
$405050x100. with a strictly first-cla- ss

house. This property is located 746 John-
son, Nob Hill. House is modern in every detail,
and was built at a cost of $5400.

$5500 Corner lot and modern house
on 10th St., cor. Mill.

S300O25xl00. cottage, 104 11th St.. near
Washington.

$700050x200 and 2 houses, north side Burn-
side. from 0th to 10th sts.

S450O Lot and house. 10th St.. near Stark.
$2500 Modern cottage. 701 Davl3, near 21st.
$2500100x100, with 2 small cottages, S. W.

cor. 15th and Raleigh.
S1200 Cottage. Northrup st.
$2300 Corner lot. .24th s:.. King's Second
$000 to $700 Lots In Doscher'a 2d add..

North Portland.
$170050x100, Irving, between 23d and 24th. '
$150025x100, house. 449 Jchnson.
$1000 Desirable quarter block, Portland

Heights.
$85050x100, Johnson, near 21st.
$7500 Block facing N. P. railroad. 19th and

Wilson. Warehouse property.
50x100 and cottage, 330 N. 10th.
$3000 Lot and desirable house, 150 N. 22d.
$2100 South-fro- lot, on Irving, Just east

of 23d.
$2600 Modern cottage, Hoyt, near 22d.
Corner and 2 cottages. 11th and Kearney.
50x100 and cottage, 809 Corbett.
Cori'cr and house, 840 First.
Corner and 2 houses. Water and Whlttaker.
Corner and 2 houses, Corbett and Arthur.
Three houses and lots, Nebraska st., South'

ern Portland; $750 each.
125x100 on Thurman, between 21st and 2d.

Favorable terms on any of the above.
W. H. GRINDSTAFF. 246 Stark.

A BARGAIN NEWLY BUILT COT-tag- e,

with corner lot, 50x100, close in on
East Ash st.; cottage is In flrst-cla- condi-
tion and modern in every respect; owner is
leaving the city, and offers this property at
a decidedly low figure.

JOSEPH M. HEALY, 290 Morrison.

FOR SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROPERTY
10 acres. 13 miles from Vancouver; 6 acres

cleared-- with a house and good well. Address
John Rothstrom, 18S East 15th St., Portland.

15 ACRES BEARING ORCHARD, HOUSE,
barn. In Sonoma county, Cal. ; only small cash
payment required. R 61. Oregonlan.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES FOR SALE: ALSO
bakery. Emmons & Emmons. 623-2- 5 Chamber
of Commerce building.

FOR SALE FOUR LOTS, HOUSE,
barn, 15 large fruit trees. A. Krumrey,
Peninsular. $S75.

MODERN COTTAGE. LARGE LOT,
convenient to car; easy payments. 22C Abing-to- n

building.

L. B. Chipman; farms, stock ranches, timber
claims, city property, business chances. 114
First.

20 ACRES OF GOOD LAND. WELL
close to Portland. 226 Abington build-

ing.

H. B. COMPSON & CO.; HOUSES FOR RENT;
bargains in city property. CIS Marquam.

$1250 LOT ON GL1SAN ST., NEAR 23D.
Hart, room 7 Sherlock buldlng.

TO EXCHANGE.
SO ACRES. 30 MILES BELOW PORTLAND.

XYi miles from Columbia river; 40 acres
cleared, 6 acres In orUiard, house,
good barn; exchange for a house and lot.
C. E. Bennett, 127 Fourth st.

IMPKOVED CITY PROPERTY, WORTH $2750.
Incumbrance $000, to exchange for Improved
farm of $1850 value without Incumbrance.

S 64, care Oregonlan.

A GOOD STOCK RANCH IN BENTON COUN-t- y,

1C0 acres, to trade for house and lot in
town. T 64, care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE-FAR- MS.

100 ACRES OF THE BEST AND MOST PRO-duoti-

land God's sun ever shlned upon.
Every foot of this land Is cleared and under
cultivation, with line house, barns and
outhouses. 15 miles northeast of Portland,
near railroad. Will be sold at a great sac-
rifice. F. BRESKE.

44 SherlocU blCr., 83 Third st.
FOR SALE

220 acres, about half cleared; 6 acres In
orchard, good house, barn, etc. ; 20 miles frem
the city; must be sold.

Any one wanting to buy a good farm, should
see me. F. BRESKE,

44 Sherlock building.

rARM FOR SALE: MUST BE SOLD AT
once; that,CO-acr- e farm. 2 miles from. Goble,
on Columbia river; good house and barn, run-
ning stream, bearing orchard; wcod and tim-
ber on place to pay price asked, with market
at door; with place, noree, wagon, farm
tools, 2 cows, heifer, crop to carry through
winter; all for $000. Collins. 270 Washing-
ton st.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington: payment
made to suit purchasers. Fcr full particulars
as to various properties, apply to Macmaster
& BIrrell. 311 Worcester block.

FOR SALE OR RENT 5 ACRES. JOINING
Woodstock: also thoroughbred brown and
white Leghorn hens. John McCall, Wood-
stock.

40 ACRES, 2 MILES FROM PORTLAND;
partially cleared, splendid soil, running water;
only $3000. C. E. Bennett. 127 Fourth st.

00 ACRES OR MORE, MOSTLY IMPROVED.
4 miles from courthouse; lees than half value.
Inquire Tremont house, 343 Everett st.

IMPROVED FARM. 100 ACRES, 10 MILES
from Portland, mile from railroad; 20
acres In heps. Drawer 17. Portland.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
realty, at the Emporium, Hood River. Im-
proved fruit farms.

FARM. 300 ACRES: 200 CULTIVATED. 16 M
west of Portland: $30 per acre 250 Wash. st.

FOR RENT FARMS.

ORCHARD. ALL BEARING. 5 ACRES; OOOD
house, finest water; 50 minutes from court-
house; will be leased for one year to responsi-
ble party on easy terms; only practical fruit-
growers need apply, after 7 P. M., 304 Seventh
street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE ONE BARNES NO. 5 SCREW-cuttln- g

lathe, complete, with foot power or
counter shaft, with complete set of tools;
price, with foot power, $80; with foot power
and counter shaft. $00. American Bicycle
Company, Portland Branch Pope Sales De-
partment, 132-13- 4 Sixth St., Portland, Or.

Radam'a Microbe Killer positively cures diph-
theria, all throat troubles, blood and skin dis-
eases, rheumatism, cancer, catarrh; also cures
la grippe, colds and lung trouble. Call at 300
Morrison for descriptive pamphlet and sample.

SEWING MACHINES 25 SECOND-HAN- D

Singer, Wheeler & Wilson. Domestic.
White, Standard, New Home and others, $5
and upward. S. S. Sigcl, 335 Washington St.,
under Imperial hotel.

SEWING MACHDMES 20 SECOND-HAN- D

machines; Singer, Domestic, White. Stand- -
ard. New Home, etc S. S. Slgel, 233. JSTash- -
iagtoQ Eto urMer Jrocsrial hatsL

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS EI SEVERAL SECOND-HAN- D

and slightly used plnaoa this week at EHers
Piano House: Whitney $218, Stelnwary $1S5.
Decker Brothcra $200. Kimball $26S. Emerson
$1S5. Jennings & Son $80. E. Gabler &
Brother $65, Hardman $185, Cable $150. Terms
cash or $20 down and $6. $3 or $10 monthly.
107 First oU, between Washington and Stark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 500 HORSES (NOT
cayuses), rrbm 1 to G sears old; brood mares
and stallions included: would accept honest
trade part pay. What have you got? T. Rev-lngt-

lock-bo- x 753, Portland.

WE HAVE SOME FINE PLACER MINING
claims under the line of the Geld Hill High
Line Ditch at bedrock, prices. Davidson.Ward
& Co., 272 Stark.

DAIRY OF 10 GRADE JERSEY COWS FOR
sale: good milk route; horse, hack; all com-
plete; place for rent In town. J 62, care Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE
store: small stock; income independent of
store; $30 per month. L 04, care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE 7 BOD-.ER- 4 ENGINES. 1 PORT-abl- e
saw mill. 2 steam pumps. For particu-

lars write to W. J. Benson. Hlllsboro. Or.

FOR SALE TWO FRESH COWS. HALF DUR-foo-

and Jersey. Call Monday, first house
west of reservoir No. 2. Section Line road.

TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES, RENTED AND
sold. Expert repairing. Office supplies, etc.
Cunningham'. 266 Stark. Both phones.

ONE HIGH-AR- SINGER. $15; WHITE. $7.50:
St. John. $5; American, $10; W. & W. No. 8
and low-ar- Singer, $5. 350 Morrison.

SELLING OUT AT COST OR BELOW. A
whole entire stock general merchandise, store-
rooms for rent. 232-23- 4 Russell st.

SOHMER UPRIGHT PIANO GOOD AS NEW.
cash fir Installments, very low price. Call or
address M., 625 East Seventh.

FOR SALE A NO. 1 HORSE AND DELTV-er- y
wagon. First house east of Courtney sta-

tion, Oregon City car line.

FINE DAIRY, CAPACITY. 8 MHiES
from Portland, for saler good opportunity. W
02, care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE A KITCHEN CABINET. OF LAT-c- st

design, at a bargain. Call S. E. cor. East
Oak and Sixth sts.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock cockerels for sale. Call at Mrs. Sew-ell'- s,

Fulton Park.

NEW SINGER, DROP HEAD; WTLL TAKE
lady's bicycle In part payment. Address K
61, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE BABY BUGGY AND HIGH
chair; in use four months; $6. T 61, care
Oregonlan.

ELEGANT WALNUT COUNTER. DESK AND
office fixtures'. Address room 49 Lewis build-
ing, city.

YOUNG HORSE FOR SALE: A FEW SPAN
suitable for truck work or logging. 354 Jef-
ferson st.

TWO GOOD, FRESH HALF-JERSE- COWS,
with calves, at 1500 Macadam. St., South
Portland.

FINE BUGGY HORSE, 4 YEARS OLD: ALSO
coupe: cheap, on liberal terms. 1165 East
Yamhill.

VAPOR BATH CABINET FOR SALE; USED
only twice; perfect condition. J 01. care Ore-
gonlan.

CENTURY DICTIONARY, COMPLETE. 10
volumes, for $35. At J. R. Rogers , 323 Mor
rison.

FOR SALE FRESH COW. DURHAM AND
Jersey mixed. 100 East Third, cor. East Irv-
ing.

SAFES. SAFES. BANK WORK. LOCK DEP'T.
opening lockouts, repairs. J. E. Davis, 08 3d.

$8 FOR A NEW GAS COOKER; $2 CASH.
balance $2 per month. Gas Co.. 174 Fifth st.

Upright piano. $125; cost $400; one, $40; one $30;
organ $35. Upstairs. 104 1st. Mrs. Martin.

Magic lanterns, new, second-han- moving pic-
tures. Bullard & Breck. 131 Post, San Fran.

BOX COUCHES, WORTH 7 AND $25, AT
$3.50 and $10; only one month. At 390 Sixth.

FOR SALE CANDY AND CIGAR STORE;
paying business; cheap rent. 126 Grand ave.

SOLID GOLD RINGS, GUARANTEED, ONLY
$1 each, at Uncle Myers', 143 3d. near Alder.

75 rigs, new and second-han- d; SCO sets harness,
100 saddles; must be sold. 211 Washington.

LEWELLYN PUPS. GUARANTEED STANCH
standing. 9S31 Water st and Bancroft ave.

N LOCOMOTIVE. GOOD RUNNING OR-de- r,

cheap. John Poole, foot of Morrison.

FOR SALE LOT OF FINE PIGS. 6 WEEKS
old, $2 each. R. W. Henry, Lents, Or.

FOR SALE RELLVBLE DELIVERY HORSE.
Call at 448 East Eigth, cor. Caruthers.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FEMALE FOX
terrier puppies, $5 up. 391 Yamhill st.

GRAND RONDE INDLVN SHOPPING BAS-ke- ts.

Res., 121 13th, cor. Washington.

FOR SALE PURE-BRE- D PLYMOUTH ROCK
chickens. Torgler, 6 Sherlock building.

MANDOLINS. $2.50; GUITARS. $5 EACH. AT
Uncle Myers', 143 Third, near Alder.

SEVERAL SECOND-HAN- D WAGONS AND
buggies. 51 Fourth, near Pine.

FOR SALE 27 FIRST-CLAS- S STANDS OF
bees. Apply 351 Gllsan at.

$3000 INTEREST IN HARDWARE BUSI- -
ness. P. O. box 740, city.

FOR SALE-N- O. 1 FRESH MDCH COW. 234
North 10th street.

Plnnoa.
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.. ROOMS 18 AND 17

Russel building, cor. Fourth and Morrison.
Steinway & Sons. A B. Chase and Emerson
pianos, A. B. Chase and W. W. Putnam or-
gans. Cash or installments. Gramophones and
Regina music boxes.

FRANK L. FINDLAY. EXPERT TUNER. AT
131 0th st.. Oregonlan bldg. Phone Main 949.

SOULE BROS.. EXPERT TUNERS, 107 FIRST
st. Phonee. Filers Piano House.

HELP WANTED MALE.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, SAN FRANCISC-
O, Cal.. has a grand offer for anyone to learn
barber trade. Special this month. 500 posi-
tions at $0O monthly open soon; new field;
eight weeks term qualifies. Complete outfit
of tools presented each student. Our gradu-
ates' success increases the demand for help.
Only school whose barbers are authorized to
work in any state. City map and illustrated
catalogue explaining our new Inducement
mailed, free.

SOLICITORS WANTED FOR THE "MEMOIRS
of Dwlght L. Moody," written by his son and
assisted by Ira D. Sankey. Published with the
authority of Mrs. Moody ana family; only
bcok authorized or authentic. Demand enor-
mous. Harvest-tim- e for agents. Large prof-
its. 'Credit given; freight paid. Address The
Dominion Company. Dept. L. Chicago.

LIFE INSURANCE MAN, EXPERIENCED
and competent, wanted for Important district
agency Mutual Life of New York: must have
bona fide record for writing $100,000 to $300.-00- 0;

bond required: liberal commissions and
office allowance. William S. Pond. State Man-
ager. Oregonlan building. Portland. Or.

SALESMEN FOR THE BEST LINE OF re

clothing. Prices range from $0.50
up. Any live man can easily make from $oO

to 5100 a weoK. write tor sample umm. uuu
andterms at onct;. viruu&iu uuviu

Worsted Mills. Chicago.

ENGINEERS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS AND
electricians: Send 10 cents for new
pamphlet containing list of questions, asked
by examining board of engineers. Geo. A.
Zeller, bookseller, St. Louis, Mo. Mention
Oregonlan.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS: DON'T PRr--par- e

for any civil service or census examina-
tion without seeing our catalogue of Informa-
tion, sent free. Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C.

AN ENERGETIC SALESMAN OF EXPERI-enc- e

and ability, capable of earning $150 per
month and expenses. Permanent position.
Give references. The Eastern Mfg. Co., ola
Dearborn St., Chicago.

ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN, SEND 10c FOR
pamphlet, cdntalnlng list of questions

asked by examining boini of engineers. Geo.
A. teller. Bookseller. St. Louis, Mo. Mention
this paper.

MALE HELP WANTED RELIABLE MEN TO
handle my line of high-grad- e lubricating oils,
greases and speclaltlen. Salary or commis-
sion. Address F. H. Penfield.. Cleveland, O.

YOUNG MAN TO TRAVEL; BEGIN XAN. 15;
permanent position and good salary; will re-

quire about $25 capital to qualify himself for
business. Address Q 56. care Oregonlan.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONSWHERE THEY
are, how obtained, salaries paid. Particulars
free. Writo for circular 115. National Cor-
respondence Institute, Washington. D. C.

$5 A DAY PAINTING SIGNS; NO EXPERI-
ENCE required with our method. Samples, in-
structions, etc;. 10c. Guaranteed. City Sign
C&-- Spdjurflfild Q.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED EXPERIENCED TRAVELTV -

salesman to place high-grad- e specialty tin
general merchandise trade, iteierences ar:i
bond required: permanent position to rlghi
man. uox cuts. tit. jouis. no.

WOODCHOPPERS, 30.0C0 CORDS, $125!
railroad laborers, wowc or an Kincs: investo
and men witn cash. D. E. Budd & Co.. nij
.eirsi.

SALESMEN TO SELL OFFICE SPEC
ties. Fine side lines. Used by all merchant
Catalogue free. Model Mfg. Co.. South Bend
ma.

MEN AND TEAMS. $4. PASS; R. R. LAE0R4
era ana laamaieTS. $na. pass; otner work
canaoian ianp. Agency. :sb itorrlson.

ENEKGE7TIC SAIESMAN SCHOOL STPJpues. v.oumry worK. jpiuu salary and extr
.k. u. divans t company. Chicago. III.

MEN AND WOMEN TO APPOINT AGENTsl
V.f .""-b.- .. KAjTCilEW. iCUlJ iJUBlkJUUff. xtUw
ler a: Alger, .New .naven, corm.

CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTORS WANTED EVEm
where: good pay. Excelsior Advertising Co. J
ma js. liutn st.. .New iohc.

WANTFD YOUNG MAN FOR OFFICE. TEM--
porariiy; stenographer preferred. Addrca
u ro. care urezoman.

COOK FOR EL ORE.. $40; WOODCHOPPERS
75c- - Catering help call. R. G. Drake, 13

Worklngman's Earber Shop: haircut 15c. shave
10c: 6 chairs. Ed Dennleon. 205 Morrison st. j

WANTED 500 MEN TO TRY THE BEST
snave and 10s haircut, at 27 North Second.

IIELP WANTED-FEMA- LE.

STOREY'S LADIES TAILOR IS A GENUINI
tailor system, giving the square, the Inchs
and curvee only. Not a scale of proporti
used anywhere. Every dressmaker who ca
this week will receive a copy of STOREY
QUARTERL.Y FREE. Each and every book I

worth $10 to any bright dressmaker. It Is thd
mest valunble book published In the world on
ladles' tailoring and dressmaking It Is Issued
every January. Anrll. Julv and October, jtlv'rn
the latest styles and with completq
instruction for makimr each. Liearn a svstei
that never changes, yet Is always the latest
ana No wide-awa- person wl 1 ev3
see STOREY'S LADD3S TADUR SYSTEM
and learn any other. Call and see the systen

and teachers wanted. Call or address Storev-- i
Ladles' Tailorlrs College, 350 Morrison stJ
.foruanu. ur.

D? YOU CONTEMPLATE LEARNING SHORT!
nana or have failed In some other system!
come and Investigate the Peradn. Can l!learned in or.e-tht- the time of Pltmani
systems. No shading; no position, few vrcrl
lags: connective vowefa: no failures. Bocks
keeping taught. Pernln Shorthand School, 21J
uregoman; n. w. isennKe. rin.

WANTED BRIGHT LADY TO TRAVEL
Oregon; SoO monthly and all expenses ta
start: position permanent; enl
vclope for particulars. American LtterarJ
and Musical Association. 35S Dearborn; Chl
cago.

DOMESTICS WANTED FOR COLFAX. $201
Cathlnmet, ?12; back of Vancouver (farm)l
$10; Catlln, $13; also for city, all prlrcaf
waitresses, cooks, and etc.. call. K. G. Drak
now at 152 First (downstairs). Occidental bldg

MRS. PORTER. OF THE PACIFIC TMPLOYl
ment office. Is now matron of the Home fj
Unemployed, at 305 Third street; will
be pleased to have nil orders sent there. Orel
gon phono Red 15S1; Columbia. 170.

ILLOND'S PREVENTATIVE CONES. THI
greatest of all antiseptics, sent sealed, pea
box. $1 SO; send 10c ror sample and partleuiart
Illond Chem. Co.. or. i. p. box 97

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S DINING-R00- 3

girl; one who has had experience In flrst--
clara hotels and is competent to taKe chargfl
of dining-roo- Address box 10. Ontario. Or,

ORDER YOUR HELP FROM THE VOLUN4
teers ot America Free Employment Agency!
24 North Second st.. Portland. Oregon tele
phone Hood 762. Grant MeKay, aianager.

SALESWOMAN COMPETENT TO ACT AS
assistant bookkeeper and manager: state age
experience, salary wanted and former sltua
tlon. it 04. care oregonlan.

LADY WANTS YOUNG LADY PARTNEI
for vaudeville: good singer, contralto pr
ferretl. Address X G, care Oregoniart.

WANTED YOUNG GERMAN GHtL TO AS
slst In housework; small family; good; bomol
Call at 505 Overton, cor. 19th.

WANTED A YOUNG GDXL TO TJ
charge of child, from 1 to 5 afternoons.
ply mornings. 253 King st.

GIRL-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; MU
be able to milk: Sweda preferred. Apply 71
Ellsworth, cor. 21st.

TWO FIRST-CLAS- S MTLLTNEKY '

State your experience. AdcJrees Y 65,
Oregonlan. At once.

WANTED-BRIG- HT WOMAN" FOR BUSINESS
trip through the state. Must be over 25.
62. care Oregonlan.

WANTED LADD3S TO SEW: SS A WEI
guaranteed. Reply with stamp. Lock.
933. Chicago, III.

GOOD HOME FOR MIDDLE-AGE- D LADYJ
with reasonable wages; no washing. F 01J
care Oregonlan.

WANTED YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN THI
care of child. 607 Spring street, Port-ar- J
Heights.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOr3D
work and to assist In confectionery. 183 Mad
lson st.

NO END OF POSITIONS. CAIL. EVEr.Yl
body. Canadian Emp. Agency. 226 Morrison

GEEIL TO WORK MORNINGS. APrLY A1
422 Morrteon St., Monday, between 1 and

GHtL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND COM!
panlon to old lady; good home. 245 Llncd--

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUCI
work. Call forenoon, 4S9 Jefferson at.

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOrSEWOIUd
Apply 691 Marshall street.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALI

WANTEDA MAN OR WOMAN DT EVEISI
pountv-- for general managership: others ti
travel and appoint agents; salary $85 pea
mirth nnd expenses. Also local workers gu-r-

anteed $3 per doy. Century, 3943 Market ctl
Philadelphia. Pa.

TEN ORGANIZERS. LADIES OR OENTLTl
men. for the test rraiernai oraer; salary a
commission to parties with ability, Addres
25 Ledger, Tacoma. vvash.

S1TUATTOX WANTED MALE.

vttrre's money in" rrr ORDER freeContractors, order help free. Also cocks
waiters, anybody, for city contracts, orfarr"- -

Whlte and Chinese. Both phones. R. Q

Brake, 152 First, downstairs.

YOUNG MAX. WHO CAN MAKE HIMSZ:
eenarnlly useful around a. house, wishes
place to work fcr hl3 board and ga to scocl
Call cr address itoimes- - jngusn ana jus:i
College, 414 Yamhill st.

SIX ABLE-BODIE- SOBER. ENERGZTI1
men want to go to Klondike or Nome. vrZzi
contract: one experienced miner: good re
ences. Address "Company," care Oregon' n.

A YOUNG MAN FROM THE EAST WOO
like a position, with chance to work his vrzi
up. In wholesale or retail business. J. S. Vafl
Doren, California house. Third and Davis.

SITUATION. AS MANAGER OR BOOKKErPl
er, by responsible man; over-- yeara exierj
ence as accountant: references flrst
James W. Smith. 452 Fifth st.

JAPANESE CPLAIN COOK) WANTS SITTAf
tlon as cook or nouseworner. in country
tween Portland and Baker City; good sp
S. Slaer, Ki Norm i ourtn.

BOY 17 YEARS OF AGE WI3HES PLACE
work mornings and evenings for board
attend business collego. P 67, care Ores
Ulan.

YOUNG MAX WISHES POSITION; HAVJ
nad. two years' experience m banie; best
references. Address N 64, caro Oregonlan.

WANTED SET OF BOOKS TO KEEP EVEN?
Ingo. by a. thoroughly experienced, bookkeep
book, care oregonlan.

BOY ATTENDING BUSINESS COLLEGI
wishes work for board and room, after ache
i as. care oregonlan.

YOUNG MAX. NOT AFRAID OF VfOl
wishes port tlon In the city; good reference.
62. care Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Domestlcn
WANTED SITUATION TO DO HOUSEWOHI

In first-cla- family. Address H 04, car Or
goman.

srruATiox fOr housework, or familI
of adults; good wages. V 63, care OregonL-- n

SWEDISH GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSIwor, at oil Northrup St., near 15th.

YOUNG GHtL WANTS PLACE TO DO Q3
erai nousecrs. Su aensooa ju, .


